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Every year, February 2nd is celebrated as "World
Wetlands Day".The day commemorating the adoption
of Ramsar Convention on Wetlands on February 2nd,
1971 aims at creating awareness among masses on the
importance of wetlands, their ecosystem services and
the need for conservation. The theme for 2022 was
"Wetlands action for People and Nature". Kerala State

Biodiversity Board conducted an online competition
for the public to make a write up on the familiar
wetland in their area along with pictures. Among, the
48 participants, we are happy to share the winners
article (Malayalam) on Kettuchira Wetland system
located in Thrissur district.

X®oÀ¯S§Ä Fsâ {Kma¯n-sâ kuµcyw
tIcf¯nsâ kmwkv-ImcnI XeØm\amb XrÈqÀ
PnÃbnse apIpµ]pcw Xmeq¡nÂ N-cn{X {]kn²amb
sImSp§ÃqÀ Xmeq¡pambn AXnÀ¯n ]¦n«psIm−vsX¡v- ]Snªmdmbn InS¡p¶ `q{]tZiamWv- ]SnbqÀ
hntÃ-Pv-. FSXncnªn hntÃPv- IqSn DÄs¸Sp¶ ]SnbqÀ
{Kma]©mb¯n-sâ 6,7,8,9,10,11 hmÀUpIÄ ]qÀ®ambpw
5,12 hmÀUpIÄ `mKnIambpw DÄs¸«XmWv- ]SnbqÀ
hntÃ-Pv-. s]mXpsh shÅs¡«v- `ojWn t\cnSp¶ taJe
bmsW¦nepw
X®oÀ¯S§fmÂ
kar²amWnhnSw.
XmcXtay\ Xmgv¶ {]tZiamb ]Snbqcnsâ amXrIm
X®oÀ¯Sw F¶ hntijWw AÀ-ln¡p¶ \oÀ¯SamWvsI«pNnd. ]SnbqÀ hntÃPnsâ `qcn`mKw {]tZi§fnepw
2018 se {]fbw ZpcnXw hnX¨ncp¶p. Gsd kabsaSp¯v]qÀÆØnXn hos−Sp¯ {Kmaw 2019 epw `mKnIambn
{]fb `ojWn t\cn«ncp¶p.

sI«pNnd ]Snbpcnsâ `q]IrXnbnÂ \nkvXpeam-b ]¦vhln¡p¶p. ssItXmSpIfpw NndIfpw sNdpPemib§fpw
\ndª sI«pNnd Hcp bYmÀXY X®oÀ¯S-¯nsâ
t\À¡mgvNbmWv-. {]fbIme¯v- _−v-Xpd¶v- A[nIPew
ISentebv¡v- Hgp¡mdps−¦nepw hÀj¯neqS\ofw
Pekar²ambn Xs¶ \ocpdhbpsS IpfnÀ½ ]IÀ¶psIm−v-{]IrXnbpsS A\p{Klambn Nnd \nesImÅp¶p.
]Snbpcnsâ Poh\mUnbmb sI«pNnd sNdnb tXmXn
epÅ I−Â¡mSpIfpw sX§pIfpw Ipfhmgbpw aät\Iw
kkyPme§fpw \ndª ssPhsshhn[y¯nsâ Iehd
bmWv-.
sI«pNnd X®oÀ¯Sw

sI«pNnd : Hcp amXrIm X®oÀ¯Sw
BNmcm\pjvTm\§Ä sIm−v- t]cv tI« sImSp§ÃqÀ
{io Ipcpw_¡mhntâbpw tNcam³ akvPnZntâbpw
amÀt¯ma XoÀ°mS\ tI{µ¯ntâbpw kmao]ywsIm−vk¼¶amb Xr¡®maXneIw F¶ C¶s¯ aXneIw
{Kma]©mb¯n\pw ]SnbqÀ {Kma]©mb¯n\pw CSbn
embn ØnXn sN¿p¶ sI«pNnd Hcp X®oÀ¯S¯nsâ
]cntOZamWv-. Ncn{Xapd§p¶ Xr¡®maXneI¯nsâ hnIk\w Gsdsbm¶pw IS¶psNÃm¯ {]tZis¯
]SnbmbXp sIm−mWv- Cu {Kma¯n\v- "]SnbqÀ' F¶ t]cv P\§Ä ]c¼cmKX sXmgnÂ taJeIfnepw Irjn, aäv-kn²n¨Xv- F¶v- sFXnlyw.
A\p_Ô sXmgnepIfnepw hym]rXcmWv-. taJebnse
kao] X®oÀ¯S§fnÂ hnkvXrXnsIm−pw at\mlm Irjn, I¶pImenhfÀ¯Â, aÕy_Ô\w XpS§n D]
cnX sIm-−pw `uaimkv{X]-camb {]tXyIIIÄ sIm−pw Poh\¯nsâ hyXykvX Bhiy§Ä¡mbn ChnS¯pImÀ
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Gsdbpw B{ibn¡p¶Xv- sI«pNndsbbmWv-.
kwØm\¯nsâ sXt¡bäw apXÂ hSt¡bäw hsc
bpÅ apgph³ {]tZi§fptSbpw PetkN\mhiy§Ä¡pw
Irjn¡pw D]bpàamIp¶ coXnbnÂ \nÀ±nã {]tZi§sf
tbm-Pn¸n¨psIm−v-]SnbqÀ {Kma¯neqsS IS¶pt]mIp¶
It\men I\mÂ sI«pNndbv¡v- hnIk\¯nsâ km[yX
Xpd¶psImSp¡p¶p. hmWnPymhiy§fpw Nc¡v- KXmKXhpw e£yan«psIm−v- \hnIcn¨ It\men I\mensâ
`cW\nÀÆlWw ap³]v- ssa\À CdntKj\mbncp¶p.
\nehnÂ `c-Whpw \S¯n¸pw ]SnbqÀ {Kma]©mb¯n
\mWv-. kwØm\¯nsâ ss]XyI ]²Xnbmb apkncnkv]²XnbpsS `mKambn aXneIw {Kma]©mb¯nÂ \S¶p
hcp¶ ]pXnb \nÀ½nXnIfpw Spdnkw km[yXIfpw ]tcm
£ambmsW¦nepw sI«pNndbpsS hnIk\¯n\v- klmbIcamWv-.
tIcfw t]msemcp XoctZi kwØm\¯v X®oÀ¯S
§Ä¡pÅ {]m[m\yw sNdpXÃ. Irjn, aÕy_Ô\w
XpS§n ASnØm\ sXmgnÂ taJeIfnseÃmw ka{Kamb
]ptcmKXn ssIhcn-¡p¶XnÂ X®oÀ¯S§fpsS kzm`m
hnI \ne\nÂ¸v- A\nhmcyamWv-. `q]IrXnbpsS at\m
lmcnX \ne\nÀ¯p¶Xnepw X®oÀ¯S§Ä¡v- henb
]¦p−v-. as®men¸v- XSbp¶XneqsS `qansb kwc£n¨v\nÀ¯p¶ I−Â¡mSpIfpw ssPhsshhn[y¯nsâ
{]m[m\yw \ap¡v- t_m[ys¸-Sp¯n Xcp¶p−v-. tIcfsa¶vtIÄ¡pt¼mÄ Xs¶ lcnXm`amb Nn{Xw HmÀ½bnÂ
hcp¶Xpw Cu X®oÀ¯S§fpsS km¶n²yw sIm−mWv-.

¸mbncp¶p, XpSÀ¶v- 2018 Â IÀ¡iamb hyhØI
tfmsS, t`-ZKXn N«§Ä DÄs¸Sp¯ns¡m−v- {]kvXpX
\nba¯nsâ km[yXIÄ hn]pes¸Sp¯pIbp−mbn.
X®oÀ¯S
kwc£W
\nba¯nsâ
]cn[nbnÂ
hcp¶ sI«pNndbv¡v- kzm`mhnI \oscmgp-¡ns\ XSbp
¶Xpw ssPh k¼¯n\v- `ojWnbpbÀ¯p¶Xpamb
\nch[n \nbaewL\§fpsS IYbpw ]dbm\p−v-. C¯cw
]cnØnXn hncp² {]hÀ¯\§Ä Cu kpµc`qansb
hnIrXam¡p¶p−-v-.A[nImcØm\¯p\n¶v- \nba¯nse
hyhØIÄ¡v- hnt[bambn katbmNnX CSs]Sep
IÄ D−mImdps−¦nepw aXnbmb kwc£Ww Dd¸p
hcp¯p¶pt−m F¶Xv- kwibamWv-. kzm`mhnI Pet{km
XÊpItfbpw \oÀ¯S§tfbpw kwc£n¨p sIm−pw
ssPhsshhn[yw \ne\nÀ¯ns¡m−pw `q]tZi¯nsâ
kpØnc hnIk\w km[yam¡pI F¶XmhWw \½psS
e£yw. A´co£ aen\oIcWw, ImemhØm hyXn
bm\w, BtKmfXm]\w XpS§n Ht«sd ImcW§Ä a\p
jyPoh\v- `ojWnbmbn ap¶nÂ \nÂ¡pt¼msg¦nepw
\ocpdhIÄ¡pw aeIÄ¡pw ac§Ä¡pw ]pgIÄ¡pw
X®oÀ¯S§Ä¡pw DÅ ]mcnØnXnI {]m[m\yw
IW¡nse-Sp¯p sIm−pÅ AhbpsS kwc£Ww
\½psS am{Xw D¯chmZnXzhpw ISabpamsW¶ Xncn¨dnhv- \ap¡p−mIWw. temI X®oÀ¯S Zn\w BNcn¡p¶
Cu thfbnÂ X®oÀ¯S§fpsS aXnbmb kwc£Whpw
]cn]me\hpw Dd¸phcp¯p¶Xn\mbn \ap¡v- ZrV{]Xn
ÚsbSp¡mw..... {]hÀ¯n¡mw. \mtfbv¡mbn, IcpXtemsS!
Cµnc.sI.hn

\nba]camb kwc£Ww

1/9 sI.]n._nt\jv-, IÃn¡m«v- hoS,
]SnbqÀ.]n.H, XrÈqÀ PnÃ

tIcf X®oÀ¯S kwc£W \nbaw - 2008, \oÀ¯S§fpsS
kwc£W Ncn{X¯nÂ Xs¶ Hcp [ocamb ImÂshbv

Threatened marine species of Kerala - A Study Report by CMFRI
Marine and coastal ecosystem of Kerala is one of
the most productive and unique ecosystems. KSBB
supported ICAR- Central Marine Fisheries Research
Institute for preparing a Red data book of threatened
species of Kerala, to compile information about
species which are falling under different categories
of protection, and to formulate management
measures such as total/regulated / seasonal /habitat
ban for commercially important species.
IUCN red list assessment of 975 species of fishes
in Kerala showe that 20 species are in the critically
endangered, 53 in the endangered, 47 in the
Vulnerable, 37 in the Near threatened, 59 data
deficient, 198 not evaluated, and 561 least concern
category. The critically endangered species includes
two pieces of grey sharks, one species of hammer
headed sharks, three species of rays, two species
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of guitar fishes, and two species of saw fishes.
The vulnerable species include bigger sharks and
stingrays. Twelve species belonging to four sharks,
two rays, three saw fishes, one skate and sea horse
are in schedule 1 of Wildlife Protection Act. The
marine mammals include 87 species of whales,
dolphins, porpoises and dugong. All the marine
mammals are protected under Wildlife (Protection)
Act 1972.
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CMFRI has recommended that 58 numbers among
the commercially important species need to be
regulated to avoid overfishing. It is recommended
to prevent the catch of these species below a
minimum legal size to prevent depletion of the
stock. According to the decadal trend analysis, cat
fishes and unicorn cod are underdeclined category.
The white fish, sharks and rays are in declining
category. Threadfin, ribbon fish, mullets and sardine
is in less abundant category.The maximum fleet
size recommended for mechanized multi fishery

trawlers is 1614, mechanized single day trawler is
1215, outboard mini trawler 549, mechanized gill
net/ drift net 79, outboard hook and lines 2135,
other mechanized purse seine/ring seine 232,
outboard ring seine 816 and other outboard craft
2480. However the existing fleet size of all the above
categories is higher and thus implementation needs
a detailed discussion with stakeholders to avoid
issues of livelihood. The report also points out that
there are no marine protected areas in Kerala or “no
fishing zones” in Kerala.

Kerala State Biodiversity Strategies and Action Plan (SBSAP)
Kerala State Biodiversity Board (KSBB) under an
initiative of the Ministry of Environment, Forest
& Climate Change along with the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP), through
funding from Global Environment Facility (GEF)
has been updating the Kerala State Biodiversity
Strategies and Action Plan. The SBSAP is being
developed through a consultative process with
a team of experts drawn from different sectors. It
focusses on identifying the threats to biodiversity in
our state within different sectors and makes policy
recommendations for improving the conservation
and status of biodiversity, natural resources and their
ecosystem services. SBSAP has been formulated
with six broad themes as shown below.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Forest and biodiversity
Coastal and Inland biodiversity
Agriculture and Animal Husbandry
Social sectors
a. Tribal development
b. Education
5. Cross cutting sectors
a. Environment and Climate change
b. Local Governance (Panchayat, Rural
development, Urban development)
6. Infrastructure sectors
a. Water resources
b. Tourism
c. Energy and Transport

SBSAP -2022 has been prepared in the back drop
of natural calamities we faced during the period of
2018 - 2020, Covid 19 and other epidemics in health
sector. The document has further given thrust to
attain sustainable development, livelihood security
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and nutritional security with an overall approach to
reduce poverty especially at the local level.
Athirapally project
SBSAP has a mandate to prepare a pilot development
model of strategies and action plan at a local body.
Athirapally Panchayat in the Vazhachal Forest
Division, Thrissur District was selected for the same,
because of its unique topography, rich biodiversity
and the presence of bioresources dependent tribal
communities. The Local Body Strategies and
Action Plan (LBSAP) document of Athirapilly
includes general profile, physiography, land use and
vegetation, socio-economic and cultural aspects
and biodiversity of the area covering flora, fauna,
major ecosystems and agrodiversity. The action
plan is categorized into five focus areas with a total
of six strategies and relevant action plans.
LBSAP proposes to improve the livelihood of
tribals and marginal people, who conserve local
biodiversity. Combating human- wildlife issues and
exploring the potential on ecotourism and linking
conservation with income generation are the key
focus areas.
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RKI - Agrobiodiversity Project, Farm Schools
schools, custodian farmers exchange the cultivation
practices and traditional knowledge to interested
fellow folks belonging to the area. Seminars conducted
by subject experts are also being included in these
farm schools pinpointing the need for conservation
of agrobiodiversity amid climate change and global
warming phenomena.

Idukki

Ernakulam

Wayanad

Alappuzha

Eventhough
pandemic
situation
prevails,
agrobiodiversity conservation farm schools ongoing
in the eight flood affected districts is gaining mass
popularity. The target of 20 farm schools each in
Malappuram and Alappuzha District had been
achieved by January 2022. During February,145 farm
schools out of 160 materialised. Through these farm
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The 2nd phase of the RKI Pampa planting was conducted on 21.01.2022
at various locations in the 14 BMCs. The main venue was inaugurated by
District Panchayat President in the presence of Dr. C. George Thomas,
Chairman, KSBB and representatives from various Block and Grama
Panchayats at Aranmula Panchayat and other BMC level inaugurations
were conducted by respective Grama Panchayat presidents of various
locations.
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